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UST a UttJe bit of ilefi Tnci
will be paid to "Holy Wen
by the Omaha .Veuu.-u- , the
Urandels vlll oc dark f-- .t 1

Friday night, all the otho...
tunnlnc a ueual. John Crew

will come in for his annuel vLit to viit.

Brandels en 1'rlday and Saturday over,
ins, and on Sunday evening a mu!c.
comedy company will btgtn tho prs.
Lcr.tcn eenson, which promises to bt i:.
mott brilliant for years.

J
John Drew cornea to the .Branded'

theater March 21 and S3 with a Saturday
matlneo In his highly successful, up-t- o

date, brilliant, witty comedy, "The. Per
plexed Husband." This in thrt newest
play by the author of "The Walls ,if
Jericho," a quickly moving comedy,
packed full ot humorous ' characters,
tunny scenes and oven funnier lines. In
a word, "The Perplexed Husband,"-.tell- s

how the idea of. votes for women can bo
laughed out of the best of families. Tho
distinguished company supporting Mr.
Drew this Beason Includes Mary Bolnnd,
loading lady; MUs Nina Seventng, the
well known English actress, formerly
a member of Ethel Barrymore'a comp-
any In "Mid-Chann- el i" Alice John, Hu-
bert Druco and Margaret Watson.

The story of""The Perplexed Husband"
concerns Thomas Polling, the husband of
Bophte, an attractive woman who knows
nothing whatever ot about Isben or "the
new woman." He comes home after a
long Journey to find two apostles of the
feminist movement Installed In his home
and his wife, for no reason whatever,
estranged from him. He demands that
the two fanatics leave his home, but his
wlfo says that If they go she will go
with them. Felling's sister comes upon
tho scene and suggest that the trio
should be fought with their own weapons
and on their own ground. Let Pelllng In-

troduce some lady Into the house. If nls
wife can encourago a stranger, so can
lie. He may do It under the pretext that
he Is converted and feels the necessity of
converting some one else, of saving somo
brand from the burning. Then will be
seen what will be seen. After a number
of amusing situations Incidental to the
Intrusion of a beautiful girl Into the
fsmlly, the sting and pans of Jealousy
causes Mrs. Telling to grasp the fact
that In her own peculiar; case the domes
tic Instinct Is stronger than the political
one.

The elaborate musical play. "The
Quaker Girl." Is to be the attraction at
the Brandels theater for four nights, be
rmning with Easts r Bunday matinee.
A matinee will be played on Wednes-
day. Its company comprises nearly 100
artist, with a wealth of beauty In Its
youthful chorus, tts elaborate and up-t- o

ie costumes, and In Its scenlo
effects. The muse Is In Uonel Monck-tor- 's

best style, and the lyrics by rrcy
Oreenbank and Adrian Iloss of "Merry
Widow" fame. The story of the plsy,
which was written by James T. Tanner.
concerns the fortunes and love affair
"f a Quaker girl, who is cast off by her
people ana goes to Paris to see the
world. Her experiences there are thrtl-lin- g

and piquant; she finds a position as
a model in a fashionable dressmaking es-
tablishment, falls In love with dashing
Tony Chute (Victor Morler). who teaches
ner mo art or dancing as well as ln
making; they quarrtl, but make ud minand they go to a grand ball where they
hobnob with royalty and revel In dance
arm song, it is a rreat etorv .ml
stJcndld vehicle for the twenty new andsongs which carrv It mil
completion. The play ran for two solid''ars in London, and was an Immense

Yoric all last season at
Park theater.

the

Yeae. the great Belgian violinist who
be beard In concert at the Brandels' r.-t-er on next Thursday evening, Maroh

:i. vaa born at Liege in November. 1ML
is now at. tha very height of his

for he Is not only th greatest
'i:in!it living, but is a man of splendid

t Ysaye were not a wonderful
"oi'.-- it te could be fa

t"v as a statesman or a man of affairs

' '

S

a a -- s. s ryw

he cfione. As Tartlnl founded tUq

Italian school, Alard the French school
nd Bpohr the German, so has Ysayo

originated a now school. Eclectic, which
embraces the best features of tho French,
German and Belgian schools. Ysaye's

mlnence as a violinist has been gained
by hard work, as he did not burst

After early study, chiefly given by
his father, Ysayo made his way to Brus-

sels and sought out with
whom It remained for some years. In
IffiC hoard him at Antwerp
and Induced tho Belgian to
grant Ysayo a stipend allowing him to
tudy In Paris with Massenet, who had

also beon a teacher of When
Ysaye first appeared In America he was

mature artist, the first professor of
violin at tho Brussels and
the possessor of many and
honors bestowed upon him by various
royalties. The student will receive more
from Ysaye than any other virtuoso, for
ho la free from oil traits of
and trickery.

At the Boyd this week Miss Lang And
her company will give themselves over
to the Joys of "The of
Aunt Mary." This Is one of

ot modern comedies, telling of the
adventures of a maiden lady m the occa-

sion ot her first Malt to the
and what she did thereafter. The

is amid the re-

joicings ot all and with much of excel
lent aotlng. A delicious little love rtory
goes along as a subplot, and ths whole

one of the very best, offerings ot the
season. Miss Lang will have me lead-
ing role, and the play will be produced
under the best of conditions. The first

will be at the matlnie this
afternoon, and the bill will run Jill week.
with other matinees on and
Saturday.

Two splendid headline attractions are
offered at the Orpheum Paul Dickey and
company and Waller C. Kelly, Paul
Dickey and company wtll Introduce "The
Come Back," a campus romance. The
leading role In the playlet gives Mr
Dickey an to
show what he can do in .the comedy line.
Mr. Dickey made his when ha
was leading man wun Henrietta uroi- -

man in "Sham" and with Helen Ware In
"Tlw Deserter." Walter C. Kelly, "The
Virginia Judge," will give one of his fa
mous Florence Tempest
one of the pretty and attractive ulsters
known as Tempt and has
produced for her own use a tabloid musl
cal comedy entitled "College Town." The
present howover, Is called

and Ten" and Includes two
capable and popular Avellng
and Lloyd. Tho players In Miss Temp
est's support are all ringers
and dancers. Joe Morrison and Charlie
Allen will Introduce a skit called "Com
edlana with the Pipes." The Qasch Bis
tent, popular will offer a novel

Ethel Mason
and Frank Pu Tiel will give a singing and
dancing act and the Crorr.wells will pre-

sent "K of

In the "World of Pleasure.
which comes to the popular Qayety
theatr-- foi a week's com

Uo uon Ui world, but earned LU poji-- j tutmujitf with tU unutu tiundtty matiiive, i y
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March 16, the Gordon-Nort- h Amusement
company claims to have gotten together
one of the greatest shows now before
the public. The comedy Is handled In the
main by Will Fox and Harry Marks
Stewart, and there Is a laugh every min-
ute at the funny ontfea of those two
funny little fellows. The "World of
Pleasure" was produced for laughing pur-

poses only, and In this the producers
have succeeded admirably, for by act
ual count, there are 1S3 laughs In the
show, and as the performance runs three
hours, this makes a laugh a minute,
which Is certainly going some. Heading

large and evenly balanced cast are
Will Fox, Harry Marks Stewart, Harry
Yost. Ed Dwyer, C. Hall, Thomas Her
bert. Dorothy Lemar, Lanier De oir,
Pearl Dawson and many others. Includ-

ing an immense chorus of pretty, girls,
tunnlngly gowned. The practice or giv

ing a ladles' dime matinee every wee

day will be maintained.

Combining a mixture of burlesque,
vaudeville and fare the orrering
Zallah's Own Company," headed by too

only Zallah, the world's loremost
dancer, will be the next attraction at
the popular Krug theater, commencing
with the usual Sunday matlneo, and it
promises to be the theatrical event
the season. Two pretentious reviews, en
titled. "A Caberet Rehearsal" and An
TInkiased Oriental." from the pen of

Week of Monday, March 17th

Florenct Troupe
7 People 7

&
The Fresh
Ths Johnxua

&

Ths ZAdy Whe Defies

ANV
BRAT

American

World's Greatest

Acrobats

CLAYTON LENKIE
Chappie

SngUsh

PEARL BROS. BURNS
Heavyweight Harmonist

ELECTRICE
Electricity.

10c AXV
TJMK

George Totten Smith, are the venlcles
that will be played by Zallah's company
ot titty people, Including a beauty chorus
capable of shining In any enylrjnment.
Among those who figure prominently
are: Harry Bentley and Lew Christy,
comedians; Lena La Couvler, popular
songs; Charles McAvor ana Jna uen
Brooks In a novelty act; Belle Gordon,
the athletic girl and holder of the Kicn-ar- d

IC Fox medal as the champion fe-

male bag puncher of the world; tke WU
and the Folly quartet in comeJ7 Bongs
and dances. Particular attention has

Boyd Theatre
MATINEE TIDAY 2:15

Tonight nnd All Week
MATINEES WEDNESDAY

AND SATURDAY

EVA
LANG
Annie Warner's 3 Act

-- Comedy

The Rejuvenation

of Aunt Mary

Next Week, March 23

SEVEN SISTERS
Prices 115c and 50c.

Couafef
Slore
Tridtf

dime
Matinee

been paid to the selection of the chorus
with this company, and it is claimed
that for singing and dancing ability the
Bcore of girls engaged are in K class by
themselves, While for beauty of lace and

rsdan nrt kmh
"A Reherser

AND

(Continued on Pag.e Three.)

MAX TIN BEOX OX" FURS

Madame Sarah
BERNHARDT
Supported by her company of twenty-fiv- e

players from the Theater Sarah
Bernhardt, Paris, In a repertoire to
consist of her following successes:
Monday, April 14 IiUcrsce Borgia
Tuesday, April IB One Christmas

aright.
Wednesday, April 10 Camilla
Thursday, April 17 Theodora
Friday, April IB Fhedre

Her company Includes Mono. Lou
Tellegen, Mono. Deneubourg. Fav-tere- s.

Terestrt, Mile. Seylor, Duo and
lime. Boulanger.

NIQHT
Box, and stall seats. v....t2.00Lower floor 1.60
Balcony, 1st 6 rows. 1.00
Balcony, next '4 rows

7th to 10 th lnaluslve.. .75
Balcony, next 9 rows

11th to 19th .SO
Gallery seats - ,35

XATXnSB
Box and stall seata .....11.50
Lower floor seats 1.00
Balcony, 1st 10 rowa Inclusive.. .75
Balcony, rear 9 rows

11th to 19th Inclusive.. .60
Gallery eeata 25

Mall orders will be filled In order
of their receipt, starting Monday, the
24th of March, when accompanied by
draft or chock payable to Wm. P.
Byrne, Manager.

Sale ot seats at box office will
start Monday, March 31.

Orders by telephone will not be
taken.

Application blanks for seats can be
secured at the box office.

Patrons haveing Beats ordered
throughout the season will be given
an option on their seats, but in Jus-
tice to the numerous patrons of the
Mm a. Bernhardt engagement, they
are kindly reQuesd to secure their
seats on or oeiore xuesaay, April i,
after which date unclaimed seata will
be disposed of.

L FtU Car
Zallah's Own Company

KtAe i rat oar am

ZALLAH
untr

Cabaret

Inclusive..........

The Unkissed Oriental3BverUlng Brand Haw etas tip Pel

BY ALFRED SUTRO

AN3W 5V.itriiTOi.ial Tangle Introducing
THE NEW WOjVIXN

SEATS MOW SELLING
4 DAYS ODiVS. SUNDAY, MARCH 23

rVUTPlEE WEDNESDAY
THE MUSICAL HIT OF THREE CONTINENTS

THE HENRY B. HARRIS ESTATE PRESENTS

risir "Conio t t to --.nd J dinar Sji ditj
SE4TS 0"M SALE

..Greatest Living Violinist.
IN CONCERT AT THE

Orandeis Theatre. Thurs. Eve., March 20th
Tickets Now $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

sLjj-MfsVMll-

eiss W

Devoted to Strictly High Grade
Extravaganza ana vaaaevuie

TWICE DAILY ALL 5o TftlloU
week mail iuuqj

Return of the Show That Made Such
a H Here iast season

i;l h)X&

Mm Stewart
3 Funny

XJttla Hebrew
Comics In

A World ff Pleasure
With Dorothy Iiomar. Lanier De- -

Wolf, Eddie Dwyer, Harry Tost,
Bobby Watson and
The COMPANY of 50

Dcir Itcader:
While this entire prtorminc palpi-

tates with vigor ana cletn laughs and
Is as neatr as a nut. ths table sca In
the rseond act Is probably ths funnlsst
bit over staged. It should bo a blr sIIr
all week.

K. U JOHKBOK, Mir. Gustr.
Ersnlng. and Sunday Matins e,

15c, 25c, EOo and, 76o
MATS. 15c and ZStZ

Chew gum If you like, but no
Smoking.
LADIES' --9 0r AT ANT WEEK
TICKETS DAT MATINEE
Baby Carriage Garage in the Lobby.

Certified Milk for tho Asking.

Every Night
8:15

Matinee Every
Day 2:15
All Week

Those

Paul Dickey $ Co.
IN

"THE COME BACK"
A Roaanco of ths Campus

Florence Tempest & Ten
With

AVEUNO & M.OVD
Tabloid Musical Comedy

Entitled
'College Town"

Music by Marshall & Murphy
and & Cooper

The Sisters
Premier Lady Gymnasts

The Cromwolls
A Whirlwind Conglomeration of

Juggling

Susan of a Husband

probably hard problem
before her. Any lady In search
or delightful and
lunch can be suited nowhere

at
WOODMEN CAFETERIA

Hth and raniam Streets.

K 1 lHMRglt-M-- 7i

On Douglas St. at 18th
Today at 1, 3, 7 and 9 P. M.
Tomorrow and Week, 3 to Of

At and 9 F. M. Dally.

01e?'s "POP" VAUDEVILLE
Hytone BUI Includes

BEARS
Denizens of the Forest In Series of

Dear-Fao- ed Tricks

THE ELLIOTTS
Wovolty Gymnasts

WANZER& PALMER
In Their Skit,

"ALMOST A JOB."

HARRY BESTRY
Th. Dancing Bean Branunel

ISABEL SELLS & CO.
Comedy Sketoh.

"THD CASINO QlnL"

MATHEWS & HALL
Banjo Mandollnlsts

Our
FLIOXBH HIPPOSCOPE

Conceded Omaha's Best Movies.

t SoIOc &20c
DIME MATINEE DAILT.

Reserve coupon tickets (I0o) are sola for
the orchestra chairs tor the aTanlng per-

formance starting at o'clock. Suoh tloksts
will be reserved tor ticket holders until
P. U. Alter that time ther .will bo reoog-nls-

onlr admission tickets to anr un-

occupied iOo seata.

m . A

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

,

a

Oppenhelm

Qasch

Search

palatable

DUDAK'S
a

7
I

WEEK

STARTING

TODAY

Just Returned From Triumphal
World-To- ur

Walter C. Kelly
"The Virginia Judge"

Joe Morris and
Charlie Allen

Comedians With tha Pipes"

Ethel Mason and
Frank DuTiel

Twentieth Century Vaudevilllana

Pathe's Weekly Review

Vrlees Sight, 10c, S5o, COe, 7Bo. Matinee Gallery, lOo, seats 35c,
jxcept Saturday and Sunday.

in

has a

a

like the

7

Hew

RON- -

as

"The

best

The Chesapeake
1508-151- 0 Howard Street

SUNDAY
Table d'Hote Dinner

From 11:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.

50c and 60c
March 16, 1913.

JACK DENNIS Manager.

ft

3

Big' Masquerade Ball at MacMe's, Kon.
I 17th, Bt. Patrick's night. Handsoma
prises and soavsnlrs given to all. Bolts
here for your convenience; good moslo

I good floor, and good time assured all.
1 1816 Haraay. Douglas 5440,


